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STRATFORD, ONTARIO ~
m a
B Western Ontario’s best com- B 
B mercial School with Com- B 
B mercial, Shorthand and B 
B Telegraphy departmens. We B 
B individual instruction, henée '**EB 
B "Entrance” standing is not 
B necessary. Graduates assist- 
B ed to positions. Get our free 
B catalogue for rates and oth- 
B er particulars.

D. A. McLACHLAN, 
Principal.
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Yonge and Charles sts., Toronto.
Is strictly first class in all Depart

ments and unexcelled in the Domin
ion. Students assisted to obtain em
ployment. Enter any time. Write 
ifor our illustrated catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT, PrincipaL
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JAMES NEWELL. PH. B-, M.C
LR.C.P.AS., M.B.M.A., England 

Coroner County of Lambton 
■er-wt.tr rd. Ont 

Office—Comer Main and Front Sts 
Residence—Front sti, one block east 
ed Main st.

C. W. SAWERS, M. D.
Phone 13. Watford, Ontario. 

Office—Main st. Residence:—Ontario 
street, east.

Office Honrs—8.30 to 9.30 a.m.; 
* to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
appointment. ^

W. G. SIDDALL. M- D
| WATFORD - - ONTARIO

OFFICE—Next to Public Library.
Dry and Night callsîphone 26.

Office Hours-—8.30 to 9.30 a.m.; 
Z to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
appointment

DENTAL. 

GEORGE HICKS,
» D S„ TjRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. 8., 

Bwval College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
»f Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia and 
JPoirelain work. The best methods employed to 
preserve the natural teeth.

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son’s drug store 
WAIN ST., Watford.

At Queen’s Hotel, Arkona, ist and 3rd Thnre- 
I 3**. of each month

ti. N. HOWDEN
D. a. B. L. D. s.

I rfJKADDATRof the Royal College of Dental 
X^TBorgeons, of Ontario, and the University ot 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 

I .Appliances and Methods used. Special attentioc 
So Crown and Brii'pe Work.

Office—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st., 
Watford.

Veterijae.rv EZxaieeoxx.

J. McCILLICUODY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

I HONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VHTRRIN 
I jvl ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. A1 
I tHaeases of domestic animals treated on scientifi 

principles.
Office—Two doors south of the Guld^-Advoc?' e 

©ISce, Residence - Main Street, one door r.-'rtb 
mf Dr. Siddall’* office.

Aviotiorveer 
J. F. ELLIOT.

I404»need Auotionser 
For the Count-; of Larabtor.

i TJROMPT attentic" to all 'T lera, rnasonabh 
I jE terms. Grde*", may be left at the Guide 
} Advocate office
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THE LAMBTON
Mutual Fire laser 

ance Company.
(Established3 in 1875)

l JOHN W. KINGSTON President 
I JAMES SMITH Vicb-I’residknt 
I ALBERT G. MINIELLY Director 
1 THOMAS LITHGOW Director
IGC1LFORD BUTLER DirectorI JOHN PETER McVICAR Director 
I JOHN COWAN K. L, Solicitor
I itOBERT1 J°WHITE } FIEK inspectors

If. j. mckwen i additors
w. G W1I.LOLGH1.Y. Manager and

Watford Shc.Trhasureb
PETER Mrt-HEPFAN, WansUtd P.

I A*«t loi Wei wick and Plympton.

An Unsuccessful 
Bachelor

Cy CLARISSA MACXIE

(©. 1020. by MdClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

When Roger King^ returned to New
ton, Conn., after roughing It for two 
yéars on a sheep rai^h in Colorado,, 
he found himself the victim of a con
dition and a theory. The condition, K 
that of a quite satisfactory bachetor- 
hood, was his. Thq theory, that until 
attractive and eligible bachelors were 
converted into model and happy hus
bands there was no place for them in 
the world, was Newton’s.

Poor Roger! At the club, at the din
ner table, even when he sought refuge 
In the blue, bine waters of Long Island 
sound, inexorable fate was always be
side him In tl>e fonn of some well 
meaning young newlywed, saying:

#*Jove, man! Yon don’t know what 
you are missing. Just look at us!” 
And always the echo would follow, 
“But just wait until Peggy Jerome 
comes home from Honolulu !”

To say that Roger King became rest
ive after a week of this is putting it 
mildly. After two weeks he began to 
show signs of po&itlve ill humor. And 
when, on the first day oL the third 
week, he stopped In at the Tom Sted- 
mans* for a friendly chat and Mrs. 
Tom pulled out a letter with a Hono
lulu postmark, saying, “I just must 
read you this letter from Peggy to 
show you how awfully bright'she is.” % 
he must be excused for saying under 
his breath, “D-----n Peggy!”

That’s what Newton did to Roger 
King, by nature a most polite and well- 
mannered young man.

“You tell me again what a bright, 
beautiful, bound - to - moke - any - man- 
happy sort of girl Peggy Jerome is, 
and Pll be off for Colorado so fast that 
you can’t see me for the dust. Is it 
a crime for a man to be single?” he 
raged when they protested.

Ipfÿés!” answered Nëjvton with one 
accord.

Ç^ell, I won’t be reformed by Hono
lulu Peg, anyway,” he retorted rudely.

It was the night of the Jennings 
dance. Roger was looking forward to 
a splendid time. He adored dancing, 
and as he ti#j his tie with great care 
in front ot the looking glass lie 
hummed “Dardanella” gayl.v. He 
climbed into his car and started off, at 
perfect peace with the world, declar
ing that since he had stopped his 
friends’ attempts at playing Ciipid by
one “d-----n” and two rude remarks,
Newton was the best town this side of 
heaven and he’d fight any man who 
said otherwise. ,

Mrs. Jennings mot him, beaming. 
“I’m so glad you’ve come at last. 
Roger,” she said sweetly. “I’ve been 
telling someone all about you, and I 
want you to meet her right away.”

“If she can only dance, I’m lier de
voted slave for life.” swore Roger; “I 
don’t care whether she eaii talk or 
not.”

“Dance! Talk!” exclaimed Mrs. 
Jennings rapturously; “why, young 
man, she is the most wonderful dancer, 
the brightest conversationalist, the—”

“Lead me to her!” cried Roger, in
terrupting. “What’s her name?”

“Peggy Jerome!” announced his 
hostess. “She’s the prettiest—”

But Roger’s back had disappeared 
out of sight down the hall before she 
had time to finish.

“Plague take it !” he cried as he 
made for the door that led into the 
safety of the garden. He sank onto 
a stone bench and gazed fiercely at the 
moon, which ‘smiled bock at him be
nignly. quite untouched by his ill hu
mor. Here he was, enjoying life and 
thinking Newton an earthly paradise— 
when tills Peggy creature had to loom 
onto the horizon again and spoil it all.

“Drat It nil!” he raged; “they, 
haven’t, even mentioned her for six 
weeks !”

A tempestuous, furious rustk which 
ended In the sudden occupation of the 
other end of his bench made Roger 
jump up in surprise.

“Oh, 1 beg your pardon,” said a mu
sical voice, which somehow reminded 
Roger of springtime in the woods when 
the call of the birds mingles with 
merry noise of overflowing brook. “I 
came out In such a hurry I did not 
notice anyone was here.”

“You see.” she continued, after a 
pause, leaning a little toward him. 
“there is a man in there that I would 
rather die than meet. I hate him !”

“Good !” exclaimed Roger, full of his 
grievance. “I rather think we’re kin
dred souls. There’s a girl inside that 
T just won’t meet, even if ft means’ 
that I’ve got to go to Colorado to 
escape lier.”

“What’s the matter with lier?” asked 
the girl. ‘Til wager that for. sheer un
pleasantness she’s not u patch on my 
man.”

“She’s awful !” groaned Roger, the 
tortures of his first few weeks in New

ton sweeping ur*V mm. nnmit ny 
point, I know she can outdo your 
friend any day.”

“Well, let’s match them up, then, 
point by point,” laughed the girl. “You 
«ta rtf”

“To begin with, she’s *&ry bright.’ 
I do hate very bright people,” began 
Roger.

“My man Is very eligible ! If there’s 
one crime worse than being bright It Is 
being eligible/* retorted the girl.

“She is bound t o make any man 
happy,” exclaimed Roger In disgust.

“He Is so handsome and strong. 
Ugh !” cried bis companion.

“She plays beautifully on the uku
lele T conffnved

“Wlint r demanded the girl Ab
ruptly.

“Been in Honolulu, you know, and—”
“Who are you?” she Interrupted.
“Excuse me, I should have intro

duced myself," Roger said. My namer 
is Roger King—why, what on earth is 
tho matter?”

The girl was looking at him in horri
fied amazemeqt. “I thought you were 
in therb,” she gasped, jumping to her 
feet, poised for flight.'

“Stop!” commanded Roger; “do you 
mean that you were running away 
from me—that I am the unpleasant 
creature who is so eligible and hand
some and strong!”

“Yes,” faltered the girl. “You see, 
they kept writing me about you. Every 
letter I received was fbll of your do
ings and sayings, and I became rather 
fed up, I’m afraid. In fact, I wrote 
them about two months ago that if 
they couldn’t write to me without haul
ing you in they need not expect any 
answer from me. I didn’t mean to tell 
you this so brazenly—but you see* they 
did ram you down my throat so!”

“Good Lord !” ejaculated Reger, 
“you’re Peggy Jerome !”

“Yes,” breathed the giri.
From the house came the straiqs of 

a waltz, faint and sweet. The moon 
was bathing the garden with a magic 
enchantment. Roger King and Peggy 
Jerome faced each other, a rather shy 
light in her eyes, a very determined 
one in his.

“I’m afraid you win in that point by 
point game we were playing a minute 
ago,” she said finally.

“I do not win,” replied Roger with 
decision. “She is the most beautiful 
girl I have ever seen and after I have 
persuaded her that I am neither very 
eligible nor at all handsome, I am go
ing to—•”

Peggy interrupted him quickly. 
“Let’s go and dance.” she said.

Newton won, hands down.

ARKONA LODGE, A.F.&A.M.

The officers of Ark-ona Lodge, No. 
307, A.F.&A..M., were installed 
on Dec. 27tii, by A. Thoman, P.D.D. 
G.M., as follows:—I. P. M.—Otto 
Schmidt ; W .-M. —H. R. Dowding.. 
S.W.—C. W. Woolvett. J. W.—-G. 
S. Larapman. Chap.—Rev. A. H. 
Jones. Treas.—-F. C. Eastman. Sec. 
—E. B. Dickison. S. S.—W. J. 
Brander. J.S.—Verne Huntley. I. 
G.—W. P. Bates. Tyler—Ivan Dow
ding.

Try Guide-Advocate Want ads.

OUR MESSAGE 1922

Oh may the new year fill our minds 
With all that’s pure, and good, and 

kind,
Our motives, and desire,

Like driven snow be white and clean 
Like British oak on which we lean 
And like the pine that’s always green 

Our secret, hearts admire.
Our ideals have a heavenly hue 
Our atmosphere celestial blue

That naught would cause us pale. 
Unto ourselves be ever true,
Each parasite and germ, undo 
Each cause of rot we would eschew, 

We were root made to fail. 
Breathe in the fragrance of the rose 
Geranium, beauties we enclose 

Our heart of hearts within.
The God that made us is so pure 
We can’t expect him to' endure 
A crooked act, or thought impure 

Or any taint of sin,
Oh lot us hate what He abhors 
And only love what He adores 

I deem it worth the price.
All nausea elements destroy,
Good germicide the best employ 
Immunity for to enjoy,

Be happy, useful, nice.
Dame nature she is sure to fail 
When met with storms of deadly hail 

“Not so”, Creations crown,
A kind Creator, kinder still 
He gives mankind a free born will 
With Wondrous power, and art, and 

skill,
To put storm passions down,

We then can be what He designed 
That is the best of human kind,

The genuine true blue,
And prove the woman, or the man, 
Fulfill our part in God’s good plan 
And do the very best we can 

In nineteen twenty-two.
—W. B. LAWS.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
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Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.
Foods are speciaUy prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Childrea 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 3D 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hag, - 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,*îîï 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Signature
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In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY
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If you do not get your 
Guide-Advocate regularly
If your Guide-Advocate does not arrive promptly and regular
ly by the first mail we will regard it as a favor if you will 
notify the Circulation Department immediately, stating the 
weeks in which the irregularity occurred.
Unless we are notified we have no means of remedying the in
convenience caused b y faulty mail service or ocher trouble.

An Unclean Mattress 
is a Menace to Health

Canada kas no Dominion-wide pure bedding laws— 

nothing but the conscience of the maker to assure 
you of mattresses well-built — sanitary all the nuay 
through.

To this end we unhesitatingly guarantee that 
every mattress bearing the label of Simmons Limited 
is built for sleep, of pure, clean, lieu) cotton. Sealed 
in a carton roll in siin-ilooded workrooms. Delivered 
to your home sweet and clean in original dust- 
proof wrappers.

Simmons Mattresses—Duilt for Sleep 
I.Iade in Four Styles—Distinguished by Labels

Blue Label 
$35.00

Red Label 
$25.00

Mis Stock cl the BETIÎ6K M ill •»»«, 
certainly surprise you. All our Furniture is marked

Happen 
SIMMON:

Built Jbr Sleep

il-tiÉïÉsi
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Green Label 
S 19.50

White Label 
$12.75
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SIMMONS MATÏKESS
<S»//Z for Sleep
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